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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 722

Approvetl by the covernor llay 26, 1971

fntroduced by Herbert J. Duis, 39th District

AN ACT relati.ng to insuraace; to atlopt the ltebraskaInsuraDce GuaEanty Association lct; toprovide a nethod for the payD€Dt of certainclains against insolvent insurers asprescri,betl; to repeal sections 22 to 32,Legislative Bill 572. Eigbty-secontlLegislature, first Session, 1971:. anil todeclare an eoergetrcy.
Be it enactetl by the people of the State of l{ebraska,

Section 1. The pulpose of thj-s act is toprovitle a nethotl for the payrent of certain claiusagainst insolvent insuraace conpanies, as defined inthis act, to avoj-tl unDecessary tlelay in pay[ent of suchclains, to avoial financial loss to clainaats or topolicyholders, to assist in the aletection and preventionof insurer insolvencies, and to provitte an associationof insurers against rhich the cost of such protectj-oD
nay be assessed in an equitable nanner.

Sec. 2. This act shall apply to aL1 kintis ofdirect insurance except Eortgage guaranty, ocean narine,
antl those lines of insurance tlescribeti in subdivisions
(21 , (3), (4) , (10), (1 1) and (13) of section 4tt-201.
Reissue Eeviseal Statutes of Iebraska, 1943, antl
amentlnents thereto.

Sec. 3. As usetl in this act, unless the
context otherxise requires:

accounts
act;

(1) Account shaI1 mean any one of th€ three
created by the provisions of section 4 of this

l2l Director shall trean the Director
InsuraDce or his tluLy authorized representative;

of

( 3) Associat ion shal.L rlean the Nebraska
Insurance cuaranty Association created by the provisions
of section 4 of this act;

(4) Covered claio sha1l nean an unpaid clain,excluding one for uneaEneai preniuns, rhich has been
tinely fileti rith the liquidator as provitietl for in
section 44-127.01, Reissue neyisetl Statutes of Nebraska,
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1943, antl rhich arises out of antl is uithin the coverageof an insurance policy to rhich this act applj-es issuetlby a nenber insurer that becoues insolvent after theeffective date of thi-s act, and (a) the clainant oEinsuretl is a resicleDt of this state at the tine of theinsuretl evetrt: or (b) the property fron ehich the clainarises is peroanently locatetl in this state. Coveredclain shall not inclutle any a[ount tlue aDy reinsurer,insurer, insurance poo1, or untleruriting associatioD, assubrogation recoveries or otherrise.;
(5) Insolvent iosurer shall [ean a nenberinsurer licensetl to transact the business of insurancein this state, either at the tine the policy ras issuetlor rhen the i.nsured event occurretl, antl tletereined to beinsolvent andl ortleretl liquidated by a court of conpetentJurisdiction;
(6) ltetrber insurer shal1 mean any persoD rritinqany kintl of iasuraace to rhich thj_s act applies by th;provisions of section 2 of this act, incluttiaq the

exchange of reciprocal or interinsurance contracts, thatis licensetl to transact i.nsuraace in this state, exceptassess[ent associations operating under the provisioirsof Chapter 44, article 8, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and also ercepting unincorporatetl
nutua1s antl an insurer chich ras in fact insolvent oathe effective alate of this act;

(?) Net tlirect yritten preniuns sha1l Deandirect gross preniums critten in this state on insurancepolicies to rhich this act applies, Iess return preniuns
thereoa antl tlivitlentls paitl or cretlitett to policyholders
on such direct business. Net direct rritten preniuns
sha11 not include prenj.uns oD contracts betueert iosurersor reinsurers;

(8) Person sha11corporatioD, partnership,
organization, or reciprocal

oean any indiviriuaJ-,association, voluntary
i.nsurance erchange; antl

(9) Insurance sha11 nean those contracts defined
in section 4tl-102. Reissue Sevised Statutes of Xetrasla,
19r13.

Sec. 4. There is hereby createtl a ncnprofit
unincorporated legal entity to be knorn as the Nebraska
Insurance GuaraDty Association. All insurers defined as
nember insurers in subdivision (6) of section 3 of thisact shal1 be and renain nenbers of the associatioD as acondition of their authority to transact insurance inthis state. The assoc1ation sha11 perforn its functions
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under a plan of operatioD establisheal anal apProved by
the provisioos of section I of this act, and shall
exercise its pocers through a boartl of tlirectors
established by the-provisions of sectj.on 5 of this act.
f'or purposes of adqinistration ancl assessDent, the
association shall be tlivitled into three separate
accouJrts: (a) The rorknenr s conpensation insurance
account; (b) the autonobile insurance account: anal (c)
the account for al]. other i.nsurafice to rhich this act
ap plies.

sec. 5. (1) The board of directors of the
association shall, consist of seven Persons serving teros
as establishetl in the plan of operation. The treobers of
the boartl shall be selecteal by neuber insurers subJect
to the approval of the tlirector. At least four Eenbers
of the boartl shall represent tlonestic j.nsurers.
Vacancies on the board shall be filleti for the renaining
periotl of the tern in the sane [ann€r as initial
appoi-ntnents. If no neubeEs are selectetl vithin sixty
days after the effective alate of this act, the tlirector
nay appoj.nt the i.nitial neEbers of the boartl of
directors.

(2) subject to the linitations in subsectio! (1)
of this section, the dilector shalI, in approying
selections to the boartl, consitler a[ong other things
whether all nenber insurers are fairly representetl.

(3) ltenbers of the board nay be reinbursed fror
the assets of the association for erpenses incurred by
theu as nenbers of the board of tlirectors.

sec. 6. (1) Ihe association sha11 be obligated
only to the ertent of the coveretl clains existing prior
to the tleternination of insolvency or arisiog rithin
thirty alays after it has been deterninetl that the
insurer is an insolvent insurer, or before the policy
expiration tlate if less than thirty tlays after the
aleter[ination, or before the insuretl replaces the Policyor on request effects cancellation, if he tloes so rj.thio
thirty tlays of the tleterDination, but such obligation
sha11 include only that arount of each coveretl clain
rhich is in ercess of one hunalretl tlollars antl is Iess
than one huntlretl thousantl tlollars, ercePt that the
association shall pay the anourt requiretl by 1ar on any
coveretl clain arising out of a rorknenrs conpensation
policy. In no event shafl the assocj.ation be obligatetl
to a policyholtter or clainant in an anount in ercess of
the face anourt of the policy from chich the claio
arises.
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(21 The director shall transmit to theassociation all covered clains tieely filed slth hinpur!!1n! to the provisions of sections q4-127.01 io4q-127.05, Reissue Reviseti Statutes of Nebraska, 19tj:fhe association sha1l thereupon be consitiered io havebeen tlesigaatetl the directoris represeDtative pursuantto section qq-127 -07, Reissue ievised St"toi.i -;i
l{ebraska, 1943, and it sha11 proceed to investigate,hear, settle, anal deternine suctr clains unless- th6clainant !!qI1, rithin thirty days fron the date theclain is filed cith the directo., tii" rith ihe-di;."i;;a uritten denand that the clain be processed in theJ-iquitlation proceedings as a clain not covered by thisact. In regartl to those clains transoitteal to theassociation by the clirector, the association andclalnants shall have all of the rights and obligations,antl be subJect to the sane Iinitations and proiettures.as ale specified in sections q4-127.05 to 4q_ 121..11;Beissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1g43, for th;tleterninati.on of clains.

(3) ID the case of clains arising froo bodilyinJury, sickness or disease, includinq death resultinitherefron, the anount of any such ayaid sha11 not "rceedthe clainantr s reasonable erpenses incurred fornecessary uetl.i.cal , surgical, )f-ray antt dental services,including prosthetic ttevicei anti necessary anbulance,hospital, professional nursing anal funeral services, anilany anounts actually lost by reason of clainantrsinability to rrork and earn *ug!s oi salary or theirequivalent, but not other incoie, that roulti othervisehave been earnetl in the norual coo.". of such iniuredclaioantt s 
- 
e[ployoent. Such araral nay also includepaynents in fact nade to others, not uenbers ofclainantts household, rhich r"r. r""=onably incurred toobtain fron such other persons ordinary ind necessaryservices for the production of incone in tieu of thoseservices the claiuant tould hare performed for hinselfhatl he_not been inJureti. The anount of any such "*uiquntler thi.s subsectj.on shal1 be r€duced ly itre anount theclainant is entitled to receive as the b6neficiary-ooa.iany health, accitlent or disability j.nsurance, or uraler

lly ="+3II or uage conti nuaticn piogran under chich he1s entrtled to benefits, and aDy claiuant rhointentionally fails. to-coriectly aisctose his rights toany such benefits sha1l forfeit all rights to nt icn h;nay have by the provisions of this act.
- (4) A third party having a covered clain againstany insured of an j.nsolvent menier insurer may file suchclain yith the tlirector pursuant to the p.oiriiioo=--oisections tt4-127.O1 to qq-127.05, Reissue nevised
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Statutes of llebraska, 11 943, antl the association shalL
process such claiu in the uaDner specifietl in
subsections (2) antl (3) of this section; PEoligetl4 that
the filing of such clain sha11 constitute an
uncontlitional geaeral release of aIl liability of such
iasured in connection rith the cl.aim, unless the
association thereafter tlenies the claim for the reason
that the insurance policy issuetl by the insolvent nember
compaDy does Dot afford coverage, or unless the clainant
shall, rithin thirty days fron the tlate of filing his
clain rrith the tlirector, file cith the director a
uritten tienaatl that the clain be processetl in the
liquitlation proceedings as a clain not coveretl by this
act.

Sec. 7. (1) The associatj-on shall:
(a) Allocate clains paitl antl exPenses incurretl

among the three accouDts separately, antl assess nenber
insurers separately for each account the aDounts
necessary to pay the obligations of the association
untler the provisions of section 6 of this act; the
expenses of handling covered claims; the cost of
exaninations under the provisions of sections il2 and 13
of this act; anal other expenses authorized by this act.
The assessnents of each oe[b€E insurer shall be in
proportion that the net tlirect rritten preniuus of such
menber insurer for the preceding calendar year, QD the
basis of the insurance in the account involved, bears to
the net direct rritten preniums of all nenber insurers
for the sane period and in the satDe account. Each
nenber insurer shall be notified of the assessIent not
lat€r than thirty tiays before it is tlue. No [enber
insurer nay be assessed in any year on any accouot an
amount greater than one Per cent of that tretrber
insurert s net direct rritten prenJ.ums for the precediug
calentlar year oD the kinds of insurance in the account.
The association nay tlefer, in rhole or in Part, the
assessment of any neuber insurer if the assessment rould
cause the nenber insurerr s fi-nancial stateDeDt to
reflect anounts of capital or surplus -].ess than the
nininum requiretl fpr a certificate of authority by any
jurisdiction in rhich the nenber insurer is authorizetl
to transact business as an insurer. Deferrea
assessnents shall be paitl vhen such Paynent cil-I not
reduce capital or surplus belou such requiretl nininun
amounts. such deferreai assessments uherr paid shall be
refundetl to those nenber conpanies that received larger
assessnents by virtue of such deferoent, or in the
discretion of any such conpany, credited against future
assessnents. No menber insurer may Pay a tlividentl to
stockho1(iers or policyholders rhile such insurer has an
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unpaial deferretl assessnent;
(b) Hantlle c]-aios threugh its enpLoyees orthrough one or uore insurers or other persons designatettby the associatioD as a servicing taiitity; plo.ifdcd-that the des5.gnation of a servicing facilily ,ha11 b;subJect to the approval of th€ director and suchtlesignation nay be tleclined by a nenber insurer;
(c) Reinburse any servicing facility forobligations of the association paid by the faciliiy andfor expenses incurred by the facilily rhile tandlinqclainrs on behalf of the association, and such otheierpenses of the association as are authorized by thi_sact; and

- (d) The rates and preniuns charged for insurancepolicies to yhich this act applies shall incluae anouniisuffj.cient to Eecoup a sun equal to the anounts paia tothe association by the [enber insurer less any 'iuouois
returned to the nenber insurer by the associition andsuch rates shal1 not be deened etcessive because th;tcontain an amount reasonably calculated t;-- -.";;;;
assessnents paid by the nember insurer, together ritiracquisition costs and taxes applicable to suit rates anapre niu ns.

(2) The association nay:
(a) Appear in, defend, and appeal any action;
(b) Enploy or retain such

necessary to hantlle clains and performthe association;
persoDs as
other duties

are
of

pur Posesoperation;
(c) Borroy

of this
funtls necessary toact in accord rrith

eflect the
the plan of

(d) Sue or be suetl;
(e) flegotiate andcontracts as are necessarythis act;

party to suchthe purpcse of
becotre a

to carry out

(f) Perforn such other acts as are necessary orproper to effectuate the purpose of this act; and

(g) Refunal to the treDber insurers in proportionto the contribution of each nenber insurei io aayaccount that anoutrt by rhich the assets of the occourrlexceed the liabi1.i.ties, if, at the end of any calendar
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year, the board of tlirectors fiotls that the assets of
lhe association in the account exceed the liabi-lities of
that accoutrt as estj-oatetl by the boartl of tlirectors for
the coniDg yeaE.

sec. 8. (1) (a) The association shal1 subnit
to the director a plan of oPeration andl any anendneots
thereto necessary or suitable to assure the fair,
reasonable, antl equitable atlninistration of the affairs
of tbe association. The plan of operation antl any
anentlnents theEeto shal1 beco[e effective upon approval
J.n uri-ting by the tli,rector.

(b) If the association fails to subnit a
suitable plan of operation rithj.n ninety tiays folloring
the effective date of this act, or if at any tine
thereafter the association fails to subnit suitable
anentloents to tbe plan, the tlirector shal1, after
alloving the association the opPortunitlr to Present itsviers, atiopt anal promulgate such reasonable rules as are
necessary antl attvi.sable to effectuate the provisions of
this act. such rules shal1 contiaue ia force until
nottifietl by the director o! superse<Ietl by a plan
subnittetl by the association antl approYetl by the
tliEector.

(2) All nenber insurers shalt comply rith the
plan of operation-

(3) The plan cf operation sha1l:
(a) Establish the proceclures rheEeby a1l

pocers anal cluties of the association uDd€r
provisions of this act rill be perfornetl;

the
the

(b) Establish PEocedures for hantlliug the assets
of the association;

(c) Establish the anount antl nethotl of
reiEbursiDg nenbers of the boartl of tiirectors untler the
proYisions of section 5 of this act;

(tt) Establish procedures by rhich clains nay be
filett rith the associatioD ancl establish acceptabJ-e
forms of proof of coveretl clai[s;

(e) Establish regular places antl tioes for
neetings of the boartl of tlirectors;

(f) Establish Procetlures for recortls to be kePt
of all financial tEaBsactions of the association, its
agetrts, antl the boartl of di.rectors;
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(s
any final
appeal to
action or

(h) Establish theof the boartl of directorstlirector for approyal; and

) Provitle that aDy Detrber insurer aggrievedaction or tlecision of the as=ociitionthe tlirector uithin sixty tiays afterdecision;

by
may
the

pr ocetluresri1l be
chereby selecti.on
subri-tted to the

(i) Contain adtiitionalproper for the executiotr of the
associa tion.

provisions necessary orporers and tluties of the

(4) The plan of operation nay provide that anyor all pouers and duties of th; association ar;delegated to a corporation, associatioD, or otherorganization rbich perforns, or rill perforD, functionssioilar to those of the association, or its'equivafent.in tro or nore states- such corpoiation, asiociation,or organization, shal1 be reinbursed as a servicingfacility roultl be reinbursetl and shall be paid for it;perfornance of any other functions of the associ4tion.A tlelegation untler this subsection sha11 take effectonly rith the approval of both the board of directorsantl the director, and nay be nade only to a corporation,association, or organizatiotr rhich ertencls qiotectionnot substantially less favorable and effective than thatprovidecl by thj.s act.
Sec. 9. (1, The director shall:
(a) Notify the association of the existence ofaDy insolvent insurer, as defiDeat in sectj,oD 3 of thisact, not later than three days after he receives noticeof the tleteroj.natj.on of the insolvency anal order ofliguitlation pursuant to section tt4-121. Reissue Revj.sedStatut€s of NebEaska, i943; and

(b) Upon Eeguest ofthe association, provide
statenent of the net direct
nember insurer.

the boartl of directors ofthe association rith avritten preoiuns of each

(2) The director uay:

- ("1 Suspend or revoke, after notice and hearing,the certificate of authority lo transact insurance i;this state of any neober iniurer that fails to--p;i ;;assessnent rhen duer. unless such payment cas defei.la lithe associati.on in the nanner proviaea in this -;;t;- ;;fails to conply rith the plan ;f operatj.on; and
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(b) Revoke the designation of atrI servicing
facility if he fintls the clairs are not being hantlletl in
goocl faith. Designation of a ner servicing agency shall
be acconplishetl in the tranaer set out ia secti.on 7 (11
(b) of this act.

sec. 10. (1) ADy persou recovering uatler the
provisions of this act shall b€ deened to have assignetl
his rights untler the policy to th€ association to the
ertent of such recovery frou the associati.on. Every
insuretl or clainaat seeking recovery untler the
provisions of this act shall be requiretl to cooperate
vith the association to the sa[e erteDt he rould have
been requiretl to coopeEate rith the insolvent insurer.

l2l Notice of clains to the liquidator or
receiver of the insolvent neeber insurer shal1 be deenetl
notice to the association or its agent, antl a list of
coveretl claius sha1l be periotlicalLy subnittetl to the
associatioa or siuilar organization in another state by
the receiver or liquitlator.

(3) The receiver, liquidator or statutory
successoE of an insolvetrt Denber itrsurer shall be bountl
by settleDeDts of covered claiDs by the associatioD or a
sinilar organizatioa in another state.

(4) The coveretl claius paitl by the association,
antl expenses of the association or sililar organization
i.n handling clains untler the provisions of this act,
shall be tleemetl the expenses of the liquitlator antl
accordetl the sane priority for palrment as the
li.guitlator! s erpeases.

(5) The aFsocj.ation sha1l periotlically file rith
the tlirector statbDents of coveretl claios paitl by the
association and estinates of antic5.patetl clains against
tbe associatiou.

Sec. 11. (1) ADy person having a claiu against
his oyn insurer untler any provisions of his octr
insurance policy, vhj,ch clain is also a covered claio
against an insolvent Benber insurer unalex the Provisions
of this act, sha1] be requiretl to exhaust all of his
rights untler his ora policy before the association is
obligated to pay the coyereal clain under this act. Atry
aDount payable on a coveretl clain by the provisions of
this act shaI1 be Eeducetl by the anount of such Eecovery
untler the clainantrs ocn insurance policy.

(2) Any person
recovered. uncler nore

clain rhich eay be
insurance guaranty

having a
than one
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association, or its equivalent, sball seek r€coveryfirst fron the associatioD of tbe place of resideace oithe insured, except that if it is a first party clai[for tlanage to property cith a pernanent location, fronthe associati.on of the locatioo of the property. and ifit is a uorknenrs coupensation clair; iion theassociation of the residence of the claioaat. lnyrecoyery untler the provisions of this act sbal1 beretluceal by the a[ouat of the recovery from any otherinsurance guaraaty associatiou or its equivalent.
Sec. 12. To aid in the detection analprevention of insurer insolrencies:
(1) It sbal1 be the duty of the boarttdirectors, upoo naJority vote, to notify the directorany infornation intlicating that any nenber insurerbe insolvent or in a financial coadition hazardousthe policyholders or the public;
(2) fhe board of directoEs Driye upon oaJorityvote, request that the tlirector order an exaninati6n oiany Eenber insurer rhich the board in good faithbelj.eves oay be ia a financial condj,tion naiaraoui -to

the policyholders or the public. Iithin thirty atays ofthe receipt of such Eequest, the director stritf -Ueqin
such erauination. The eranination [ay be couductea ai aNational Association of Itrsurance CoDDissionerseraninatioa or Day be conducted by such qualifiedpersons as the tlirector alesignates. The cost of suchexarj,nation shall be paitl by the association and theexanination report sha11 be treated as are oth;;exanination reports. Tbe tlirector shal1 notify theboartl of directors rhen the erauination is coopleted.The reguest for an exanination sha1l be kept on file bythe tlirector but it shalI Dot be open to publiij.nspection prior to the release of the eraniiationreport to the public;

of
'of
tray
to

(3) It shall be the tluty of the director toreport to the boartl of tlirectors then he has reasonablecause to believe that any oenber insurer exanined orbeing eraninetl nay be insolvent or in a financialcontlition hazardous to the policyholtters or the public.such report to the boartl of clirectors sha11 not beconsideretl a release to the public under applicableinsurer eranination statutes;
(4) The boartl of tlirectors trdyr upon oajorityvote, nake Eeports antl recoonendations to the directoiy natter ger[ane to the solvency, liquidation,

itation or conservation of atry nember insurer.
uPon an
rehabil
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reconnendations sha1l not be consitlered

(5) The boartl of directors o&Ie upon najority
vote, nake recomnentlations to the tlirector for the
detection antl prevention of j.nsurer insolvencies; antl

(6) The boartt of tlirectors shal1, at the
conclusion of ary insurer insolvency in rhich the
association ras obligatetl to pay coveretl claios, prepare
a report on the history aatl causes of such insolvency,
basetl on the infornation available to the association,
anal subnit such report to the tiirector.

sec. 13. The associatioD sha1l be subject to
exanination antl regulation by the director. ADy sucb
exanination conductetl pursuant to the provisions of this
section shal1 be paid for by the association. the boartl
of directors shall subnit to the tlirector, not later
than llarch 30 of each yea!, a financial report for the
precetling calentlar year j.n a forn approvetl by the
director.

Sec. 14. The association shall
the payEeDt of all fees andl all taxes
state or any of its subtlivisions except
!ea1 or personal, property.

be exeDpt
le vj. etl by
taxes levied

fronthis
on

sec. 15. There shall be no liability on thepart of, antl no cause of action of any Dature shal1 rise
against, any oenber insurer, the association or its
agents or enployees, the boartl of directors of the
associaticn, any servicing facility tlesignatecl by the
association in accordance cith the provisions of this
act or the agents or e[ployees or officers of such
servicing facility, or the tlirector or his
representatives for aay action taken by thel in the
perfornance of tbeir pouels antl tluties untler the
provisions of this act.

sec. 16. Atlvertiseoents bY nenber insurers
rhich inclutle a reference to the coverage of tbe
iasurance guaranty association are specifically
prohibitetl.

S€c. 17. AssessDeots natie by the iosurance
guaraoty associations, or sinilaE entities, Pursuant tothe laus of any other state sha11 not be co[sidereal
taxes, licenses, other fees, other Eaterial obligations,
prohibitions, or restrictions as those terms aEe tlefinetl
in section 4ll-150, Reissue Revisefl statutes of Nebraska,
1 943.
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Sec. 18. This act shal.l be knowncited as the Nebraska Insuraoce Guaranty
Act.

and Eay be
A ssocia tio n

Bill
197 1.

Sec. 19. That sectio\s 22 to572. !ighty-second Legislature,are repealetl.
32, Legislative
First Session,

Sec. 20. Since aD emergency exists,shal1 be in full force antl take effect, fronits passage antl approval, according to 1ar.
this act

and after
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